West End Packages Now Available For Group Celebrations
Melbourne, Australia, September 2012. Crown’s new destination, The West End, is not only home to
some of Melbourne’s hottest restaurants and bars, but now has tailored event packages for corporates
seeking to entertain staff on a conference, or guests planning the ultimate celebration.
Guests will begin their evening sipping on the magnificent shrub cocktails at Lumia Bar before dining on
canapés from Cotta and mingling with the West End’s trendy crowd to tunes selected by some of the
industry’s best DJs.
All venues throughout The West End are available for functions 24/7, with packages starting from $60.00
per person for two hours for a minimum of 15 guests including food and beverages from Cotta and Lumia
and are inclusive of a personal West End host to ensure every guest’s need is met.
An element of gaming, including lessons, can also be introduced into any event package, with private tables
available upon request.
Since opening in June 2012, The West End has proven itself as the one-stop venue for a rocking night out.
The West End encompasses two restaurants – The Merrywell and Cotta, two bars – Lumia and The
Common Room, premium and casual gaming, live entertainment and sports streaming from around the
globe.
The West End precinct was a two year, over $90 million AUD project that has enhanced 15,000 square
metres of the Clarendon Street end of the Crown Entertainment Complex.
To enquire or make a booking, please visit http://www.thewestendatcrown.com.au/group-bookings/
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